
M'KINLEY IN 1S96!
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Was tho Watchword of tho RapubllcansLast Night.

IT WAS A MAGNIFICENT MEETING.
Largely Attended Ily th© Kopubllcansof the City, and Was.JlemarLablefur Spoutanuuux Ealljuslttsin.

A Number of Speeches By Local

and Over-thc-Itivcr People.Me-
Kill ley's N'amu Greeted "With Much
Llutliubiasm.

Tho mass mooting of West Virginia
ftopublicans held at the club rooms in
tho Odd Follows block, of tho Ohio
County Itepublican Club, toco-onthuao
with their Ohio brethren, over the magnificentvictories won throughout tho
country la3t Tuesday, wai attondod by
a largo crowd. Tho speakers, of whom
several woro from over-tho-river in
"God's country," dwelt generally on

tho results of tho uniooked for political
landslide of the week, and particularly
on the magnificent acquital received in
Ohio through tho "man of destiny,"
McKinlov, for protection and honest
money. Every mention made of Ohio's
favorite won was rocoived by the audi-
once with onthusiasm that was re-
markable. One feature of the ratilicu-
tion inoetings held this week nil over
tho country by tho ltopublicnns, has
been the avidity and favor with which
Governor McKinloy's name in connec* 1

tion with tho liopublican nomination
lor tne presidency in iouo, hum ucuu received.Last night's outburst o£ jioiit '

Up enthusiasm was no cxcentiou, and
to a man up a troo it looks as though
the Ohioau already practically has tho
nomination.
At 8 o'clock tlio president of tlio

club, Mr. J. K. Uall, called tho meeting
to order and announced the purpose of
the gathering.

MR. CALDWELL SI'CA.'CS.
Tlio lirdt speaker was -Mr. Goorgo B.

Caldwell, of this city, and he made a

happy impression in a talk of a few
minutes.

"All wo have to do is to opon tho
throttle and let her go; not to crow
over our opponents, but just to jollify."
ilo made a happy allusion to the remark
made by the captain of the Vigilant, to
tho captain of the British yacht, Valkyrc.lie said all that was necessary is
to "keep on slugging the Democrats £

politically, until they cry politically, »

enough." j
ilis brief answer to (ho Democratic (

claim, that local issuer won the lute {
contest, was particularly good and
caught tho audience. "Of course, tho
result was brought about by local |

« »«» VIII ft! Ill Innol I'lllNdq in Ohio.
and 130,000 local causes in Pennsylvania,over hah' a hundred thousand
local causes in New York, and plenty

(more local cruises in i lie olhor states
that voted on Tuesday."
Concluding, ho said the recent landslidewill sweep away any prospects

that heretofore! existed for Democratic
success in 18%.

the Eloquent poorman.

The socond speaker was a gontlomon
who has for years worked with McKinloyfor protection to homo industries.
CoJ. C. L. Poorman, of Pollairo.
Opening. Colonel Poorman said ho did

not understand his position; something
liko the Democratic member of congress
from Alabama who didn't know "where
ho was at" It is a good thing to inquirowhere wo arc at, how we got there
and how wo aro getting away. Ho then
recounted the complete change in ado
hero politically iu the past year. Sinco
Democrats succeeded, banks have closed,
mills shut down, and multitudes of men
all over the country are idle. "Hungry
stomachs" came to the couutry as a resultof Democratic success.
His arraignment of the Democratic <

*»#»! !> <> wn a s>mrinlntn nml crmvinciii" f
»»"».w ».«»o vwu.,..w.». -

"Tho people," said the colonel, itovr
have all they want of chance and DemocraticBUpreinacy. The people were
not satisfied until they }?ot a change, tho
result of long discontent by disappoint-'
ed men." In his conclusion ho remarkedthat it wasn't the Democrats who
made tho chance of last fall, but it was
caused by "dammod Republicans" as
the Irishman remarked. Ilia allusion
to tho famous episode in Phil fcihoriclan'acareer, at Winchester, was good,
and as ho remarked the lcadora are now
commanding.

"about face,"
and the forces of Republicanism are

now marching on to victory. Tho gallantMcKinley is one of them. [Great
cheering.]
"This wild Democratic team of Grover

Cleveland's is fast approaching tho
hour of its defeat, and a fore-victory is
that of McKiuiey in Ohio.

. "Tho victory of McKinloy in Ohio
Vthis year," he said, "makes that of
Brotigh nale in comparison Those
were soldier days and the soldier boys
Voted, voted until they thought they
had voted enough. That wasn't done
tliis fall."

lie gave an eloquent review of tho
country's history, which was that there
was prosperity with protection, and
dire distress and povorty were linked
with the free trade doctrine* ot Calhounand tho modern Democracy.
Tho lite victory in Ohio will cause

the Democratic congressmen, including
Sonator"Oal" Brice, to become cowards
and ihoy will abandon their radical free
trade doctrinos, said the speaker.

SOUNDING THIS WATCHWORD.
Mr. Charles Burdett Ilart made a

characteristic speech of a few minutos.
With "McKinloy" as his watchword ho
awoko the enthusiasm of his hearers at
the start. "Mclvinley in Ohio, McKinloyin tho lioarts of his countrymen!
Clay, Webster, nono of our great statesmenhave over taken a greater hold on
tho country than McKinloy has to-day."
One or two good stories relating to

incidonts in ttie late campaign woro
well received by tho audienco, particularlythat of tho idlo, starving workman
who in the "ditch of 'U3" left Democracy
and its disastrous policy.
Speaking of tho situation to-day he

said that never 111 tho history of tho
country has a party loss than eight
months in powor boon so repudiated as
has tho Democratic party boon this
week. His description of tho probable
urticlos that will lignro in tho Democrat'sthanksgiving dinner, including
the roostor, tho crow and porlmps tho
tiger, which, howover, gives ovidonco
that it may die, was first class.

llo referrod to tho fact that but lor
the fact that in parts of tho country, <

free suflrage is a living lio, Democracy
would never havo secured tho untram- <
moled powor it has to-day. Yot when
northern people are told this, they ac-

qniesce, and allow thceo southern states
to r.-main Democratic. I

lleforring to tho magnificent victory,
he said tho mooting should havo an
cllcct on Ohio county politics at tho

next election, nnu mnko Ohio coun
and the First congressional diatri
Republican.

lie nlso referred to tho meeting of tl
plan* people, and its counection wil
the political conditions of the day.

ANOTHER OHIO MAX.

Hon. C. L. Wooms, just elected proa
cuting attorney of liolmont county, w
tho next speaker, lie returned on b
half of Ohio Republicans to Whoolii
and West Virginia Republicans tluinl
for tiie sincere nnd fraternal inIfre
taken in tho lato contest. The tin
will soon bo, he said, when they will ha1
tho opportunity of returning t|»o favo
Ho had uo faith in the fancied iulitiom
tne recont victory would havo on tar
legislation by Democrat* in Congress.
"We meant to get ready for 180(5, f

we know that thou we will trot a chani
nt the party now in power at Washin
Lon. [That will be William McKinloy
veiled 80U10 one.] Then wo expect
sco West Virginia break tho chuins
the solid south. That sectiou," he sai
"is iu a position to appreciate the l>oi
slits that have arisen irom ltepublica

ti... ;«,i..Dt»;ni i,i,
t'u.iwj. -l.»u ow.4v..

ing to expect from the Democratic part;
mid wo expoct soou to see the bonds
solidity broken.
"Get ready (or 189G, brothers, rebui

the old furnace lires, ronton the ol
faith, and wo will retako the introncl
inontH and otint 0rover iroin power
Washington."

ma. hhinlein's speech.

Reprcsentative-oloct C. J. Heiuloii
af Bridgeport, was tho last speaker. 1
made an addrosn that was favorably ri

:eivod. Ho said tho fraternal feeI in
between Ohio and West Virginia aroi

Jnring tho dark days of tho war whe
Dhio sent her soldiers to us and r

claimed ns from tho confederacy. K
ferrinir to tho evont ot last Tuesday, i
remarked that no boasting is nocesaar;
llo hail been asked how it was tin
Dhio "ran out ol sight." llo had r

pliod that it waa by a fair and lionet
:ount. Were this the case in souther
states there would be more Itepublicaf
ii tho capital at Washington than thei
ire. Ke/orrinu to tho always-kept pr<
nises of tho Republican party, lie sai
;lie party was pledged to tho" interes
)f American labor against tiio worl
md will, keep them. His reforenco t
senator .John Sherman as to his part i
recent silver legislation was euthusiai
;icallv rocoivod. His atorv that rellec

«i
' Bill" Gibson was a good one, and or
husod the crowd. Closing ho sai
kVest Virginia Republicans could rol
m Ohio in '9(», and ho oxpectod to hc
,ho little :nouutain Htato in tho cohun
)f Republicanism, where sho belongs.

A CilAltACTglUSTlC TALK.

Tho lion. G. W. Atkinson closed wit
i fow humorous, characteristic remark
speaking of tho result of tho Into ele
ion, ho Hiiici thore was one result th:
jrover Cleveland and high water can'
prevent, and that is tho nomination c
Governor William McKinlev for pros
lout in 181 M» by the Republicans. (
jurat oi cheering.) You can't nnyraoi
>rovont that than to dam tho Ohio rivi
»vith corn cobs. McKinley for pron
lent, and then not old "Czar" Reed o

tho ticket for vico-president (more a]
clause,) and then, groat God, how tli
LJemocratu will lleo ueforo uueh a tieki
is that! 'iiill and Tom.' Talk abor
pour watchwords, thero is one for yoi
hat will sot tho country ablaze. An
hey will bo nominated too, if "Tom
Koed can be persuaded to take socon

place on the ticket. Tho place is in hi
;iit. And then tho olection of that ticl
2t will boas certain as anything."
"Then thero is tho second result. Th

Democratic tariff smashing machii:
jot so badly einasho/l that it will nevi
jmash any more. Tho men at Was I
instou have got sonko enough, and the
ire not going to disregard tho will i

(hi people. Oh, thoy will do sonn
thing, of course. Thoy will put a fe
irticles on the froe liit, and will put d
nonds, seal skins and some othc
;hings that are not produced in thi
jountry and are used only by tho ricl
)n the dutiablo list."

PitETTY LIVELY YET.

"Then thero is the third lesson; th:
jrovor Cleveland can't hold the Deuu
sratic party by its tail as ho lias don
lor the past eight yearj. Then thero
.hat young gentleman that misreprt
ionts this diatrii't in Comrress. and wh
nado lii9 campaigns on frco ailvo
IVhen ho not to Washington ho s.r
Cleveland with hia bait in his pocke
vho said: 'If you don't flop over o

lilvor, you can stand out >t this cold
ind ho floppod. lle'il havo a gran
irno uoxt fall whon I suppose ho wi
jo out for a third nomination for Cot
jross, oxplaining how it was that h
roted the way ho did."
"The fourth lesson. Tho result <

his eloction ha3 shown conclusive!
hat tho Republican party is not dea*
it is a fact, that tho Republican part
hat saved the Hag and made tho grea
;st nation on the face of theoarth,
lot only not doad, but it ain't a goin't
iie." And it will not dio until over
ree trader, every mugwump and ever
Democrat is buried ro that no trump:
ongue can over resurrect them."
iie closed his talk with the prodictio

hat next fall West Virginia will olei
our Republican congressmen, and, tin
n William McKinley will roceiv
.ho Republican nomination for tli
presidency and will be olected."

CAIT. DOVKNKft TALKS.

Captain Dovener was tho noxtspeakc
ind made one of his usual eloquet
talks, llo spoke of tho atateatnauahi
>f the Democratic party, and said tin
iccording to Democrats their leader
so often mentioned, Jackson, Jotlerso
vnd tho rost, are doad. Tho Democrat
party, ho said, has learned somethin
roiu tho late electioii, that thoro is
Majority in this country in favor of pr<
toctiou, constitutional or unconstiti
tional.
Tho Democratic party, ho said, is in

lazed condition to-day; they a ro thin!
ng about what has taken place, an

.hey aro not going to recover very sooi
lie closed with a grand peroration <
.he history and deeds of the liepubiica
party.
Judge B. II. Cochran, thoconcludin

jpenker, made an excellent speech, ii
laid he didn't proposo to philosophise
ar criticise, and only wanted to join
Lho love feast. He completely caugl
the audience by sovoral good storie
Speaking of tho present condition I
laid "tho peopie wanted a chanzo la
'ail; they got it and now they have ft
osk change than would like to havo."
He dillored with Mr. Atkinson in tin

10 bcliovod the Democracy woul
Linker with the tarill. The victory,
jaid.is a grand one,.but the party shoul
bo watchful, and preparo for next fall
ronsreasional elections, and then i

1890 voto for IdcKinley for preaidou
ApplausoJ.

Ufa Is BlUory
I'o many poople who havo tho taint <

icrofula in their blood. The agonii
aused by tho dreadful running aore
md other manifestations of this di
saso aro beyond description. There
10 other romedy equal to Hood's Sarsi
parilla for scrofula, salt rhoum an

avery form of blood disease. It
reasonably suro to bonefit all who give
ifair trial.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills. 2

ty MAUXIN'S KBRKY WILL JOLLIFY
L'k Tin? licptihllrans Will Have tho Uiggoi

HloM-ont'in Umtt/ry There,

tj, Tlio Republicans of Martin's Ferr;
will celebrate the greatest victory 01

earth to-night in a manner that yil
o- probably surpass all former jollifies
as tioni in this neighborhood. Wheeling
0- Bellaire,' Bridgeport and the surround
ifr nig eruntry in gonoral will t^rn out ii
ks force aud u-sist in painting ibo (own
at brilliant hue.
,io Meislor's full brass bant* Aas fre-^n en

i*e gaged to lead tho big proco^aiou. wliicl
r. will form at tho carnot oi Hanover am
ce Fourth streets.
ilT It is the intention of thoso in chargi

to huvo five divisions in tho parade, a

jr follows: First division, wheelmen
20 second, citizens oil foot; third, fantnstii
j»- costumes; fourth, wagons, carriages am

busies; fifth, iiorsenien. in ndditioi
!o to tho band tiioro will be several druu
d{ corps, and u big stock of rod lire will bi
J, purchased.
ii- -Manufacturing establishments, mer
n chants, contractors, coal dealers, car

1- porters, stone masons and fllhern havi
f, promised to make trades displays am
jf the Wheeling and Martin's Fern

wheelmen will turn out in force am

Id burn red lire. It is naid that lifty o

d more wheelmen will be in line,
i- Mayor l'heo. Keller will bo chief mar
in sfinl, and his aides will bo E. J. A

Drennon, Samuel Westwood, Captain
Abrarn Lash, Georgo\V. Chossoll, Davit
Cos?, JJr. W. 13. Shuttleworth and 'lhos

!* Lloyd.
lo At 8 o'clock sharp tho procession wil
3- form on Hanover street, right rostim.
,r. on Fourth, march north on Fifth t<

jy Center, down Center to Main, north tc

in Avondale, down Avondalo to Clark
''"" n I »rlr tn (?nnl<»r. tloWll Coilter l(

a. l'iko, aoiitli to Penn, west on Socond
IC south on Second to Jollorson, west t<

Brondwnv, south to Madison, oust t<

x[ Fourth, north on Fourth to Hanovc
L,. and disband.
Jt Wheelmen will form on Fifth, nortl
.n of Hanover.
ld Vehicles will form on Fourth, bclov
.e Ilanovcr.

Horsemen will form on Tenth, abovt
,1 Hanover.
t(j Citizens on foot will form on llano
tj vor, bolow Fourth.
0' Fantastic costumes will form or

n Fourth, above Hanover.
3. Tho manufacturing establishinontc
I. and business houses are urgtfd to- luri

out their wagons, and every person
who lias a buggy, carriage or horst

j alioulu fall in.

Kpoi-iat .Meetings.
n Tho week of prayer for youns men

begins to-morrow, it is a tiino it
which, all over this laud, and throughoutthe world, wherever a Young Men't

" Christian Association exists, young
s. men unitedly give praises to God for
e- pa.«t blowings, and pray for acontinu»tanca of His lavor.
't Tho Yating Men's Christian Associa
>f tion will observe tho week by holdins
i- special services on Sunday and eacli
A night during the week except Wednea
re day. These meetings will bo partici*
:r paled in by young men of the associai-tion, and each one will be addressed b)
n a minister.
> At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon Rev,
e Dr. Kikor will address tho meeting.
>t Uov. A. J. irey will speak Monday
it Kev. C. M. Alford Tuesday, l?ov. JacoL
i. Brittimrham Thufsdav. liev. K II.
(1 Dornblaser Friday, Row Dr. Bickley
" Saturday. Sunday, tlio 10th, Rev. Dr.
(1 Cooke will address tlio afternoon moot
a inir. Those meetings will bo open to al
c- mon, and all aro moat cordially invitod

to attend.
10 At the mooting to-morrow afternoon
to a collection will be taken for tlto work
>r carried on by the international coinl-mitteo.
y

,{ Now Then.
p- If you aro going we»t of Chicago tn
w locato or visit, you will make no mici-take in {taking ior your ticket via the
r Chicago, Milwaukee St Paul railway
is to any point in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri,
«, Kansas, Nobraska, Colorado, Utah, Nevada,Wyoming, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

South or North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, or California.
The "only ono" runs solid vustibuled,

'* electric lighted and steam Heated trains,
with thu liuest dining, sleoping nud
compartment cars in tho world. Free

3* reclining chair cars between Chicago,
0 Council BlulTa, Omaha, fit. Paul and
r- Minneapolis.
kV Write to'John R. Pott, district passonl»gor agent, Williamsport, 1'a., for ono of
') their now maps of tho United States;

say to what place you want to go to, ant
\\ ho will naino you the lowest rates oi
11 faro.
l- 0
0 BIG CIomIiic Out »r 1 'out4 ii(til Shoot

(it STONE'S CASH siioi: stoki-:.
104« Main Street.

I* In Clo.iU Department for To-day Only:
y A small lino of tho Pennine ltii«zit<

Seal Skin Jnckota, XXXX qualities
js Will Hell very cheap rather than return.

;o Gko. M. Snook & Co.

housekeeping goods.

SliootH, Pillow Slips lllaiikoirt and Coinforts.KMSHKIM Kit's,
n -»

ct 'Alk-an'-\\j,h, Smith's fine porter and
it croatu ale, the best drink at this season
'o
10

i
'

imHoZ* Aimer '
3. Of Augusta, lty.

10

;rl ftflore Than Pleased
it With Hood's Sarsaparilla.For Tot
Id tor and Blood impurities
I'l Stronger antl Setter In Every TToj)
g
n "I have been more than pleased with Ilood'i

Barsapafllla. I haro suffered with tetter break
inn out oa ni7 face and all over ray body all mj
life. 1 never could And anything to do It gooi
until I began to toko Hood's Sarsaparllla.

)f have now used about eight bottles, and Oh, It ha
»i done no so much good that I havo tho uttnos

I toffs st Cures
1(j faith In It and reeoramendtt to everyone. IIeilde
ja purifying my blood, It has mado mo so mucl
:, ctrcager and better I do not foci llko tho cam

person at alL" Ansuu, Augusta, ICy.
Mood'o Pills aL<i easily, yot promptly am

cdclentiy, ou tlie liver and bowels. 20c.

I

. COCOA
'

Unlike the Dutch Process
tNo Alkalies
her Chemicals

aro used in tbo
preparation of

r. BAKEIt & CO.'S

MfastCocoa
tchlch la absolutely
purtf and soluble.

ha« morethan th reetimet
o strength of Cocoa mixed
Itli Starch, Arrowroot or
igar, and is far inoro economical,coating less than one cent a, cup.

It in delicious, nourishing, aud K.VSILT
"j DIUESTKD.

' Sold by(«rjrers ererywhere.
W. BASES & CO., Dorchester, Hau.

^WANTED.
Wanted.traveling s A !,esMKNor have lino iddo line. BOUQUET

J CKtAR <-0.. Lynrhburg. Va. orfl*

Agents make $5.00 a day.
Greatest kitchen utensil over invented. Re'tail* 3."> cents. Two to .six ."old in every bouse,

r Sample, postage paid. five iDuts. FOKSUKK tfc
McMAKlN, Clnclniintl. O. oelH-w

Wanted.male help-an enKUGKTiCyoung man (or travellug post*
tion, with headquarters al Wheeling. Must furinish reference and small cash security for nampies,and be willing to begin at S'jO. Universal
Adding Machine and Cash Reflate: Co., '.!&! Superlor.street. Cleveland. O. nolO"

| anted.

GLAaSWORKEHS
A few more competent. sober workmen will

be given employment ut blowing, pressing, fluisbingnn;l gathering. Steady work at good
wanes guarnnteod to good men. Applications
will bo considered and acted on in the order in
wbich they ure received uud in ull eases should
Mate the position applicant is best qualified to
Jill; references. &c. Apply in person or by letter,
at once lo auy or all of tbo following, viz:

It. J. UKATTY.
Superintendent United Slates Uhus Co., Tiffin,O.

D. C. JENKINS,
,* SupcriuteudentU.8. Glass Co., lias City. Indiana.

JOSEPH ANDERSON,
. Gen. Manager U. 8. Glass Co., Pittibnrgh. Pa.) »wlfi»

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF HOTEL
AND BAR ROOM FURNITURE AND

FIXTURES. I hereby offer for sa'e tlio liotol
and bar room (urnltiiru and fixtures of George
F. What ton. contained in the building located
nt No 101.' Market street, fn the city of Wheeling.Weft Virginia, recently occupied by said

5 George F. Wharton as a hotel and oar room, includingthe lease on said building until April
1, IS!M. J. It SUMMERVIMd'*,

oc UlA-isIttiU'e of it'iir^i- I'. Whrirlnll

FOR RENT.

for rent. ::::::
The Store Room

NO. 1333 MAIN STKEKT, formerly occupied
by 8. II. Gfilin & Ca

Possession given November l. Inquire of

K.HOGB, Markot St.

ESI KABLE

COUSTHY PROPERTY FOR RENT.
Rus«cll Cottago. with about six acres of land,

near Wheeling Park, will be rented to a suitable
person for a year. For tortus mid particulars
apply to W. P. HUBBARD,
1421 Cbupllne street, or Mrs. Ekfik R. Asmiutz.

on the promises. no*

ItENr.

[ Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms,
bath room and hall. 823 OJ per mouth. Second
!!oor. No. 100J Main street, six rooms, bath room
and hull. i>or month. Third floor. No. 10»>5
Main street, fctiir rooms and hall. $3) |»er month.
I .urge bujietnent barber shop, corner Main and
Tenth streets, jJj per month. All Jmmedlato
po.<M!.ssloii. JAMES U IlAWLKV.

scU HJO Main Street

KENT.

Oneflnt. flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor.
No. 2101 KofTutroeW

iiimj list, four rooms and bathroom, second
floor, N<>. 2105 Koil'street.

(>110lint, four rooim. No.C6Twenty-thlr>l strait.
Onellnt.tlireerooiin, No.G'JTivontr-thlr«lstreet.
K<inippcd wit!i nil modern improvement*.
J£2 F. H. LANGE,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.KESl'AUKAXT; RlOA-
SONABI.Y; doing good business. Addre.u

101'J Market street. no'.'''

fj'OR SALE.ONK 12x:J0 KNG1NK.
I. in excellent condition. One Power Meat
Chopper. jjood us new. Above can Ihj seen at
2123 Mhln Ktreet. and Knginei, Pollen. Pnmps,
Mill Supplies. Mine Supplies. CAKOT1IKRM
IIOWH noH

gTOOKS Jj'OU SA.LK.

10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
:o shares Penbody Imuraneo Co.
I!0shares yEtna-Standard I. AS. Co., common.
20shares l'ostoria Glass Co.
J shun* Port Jlenrv Club
10shores Firo «t Miriue Insuranco Ca
'.11 share* South Side Hunk.
:xj >hares Wheeling Steel and Ir<»n Co.
JO share* vBtuu Standard Iron and Stool Ca

11 S. IltWIN. Hronar.
oc-TO No. '24 Twelfth Streot

JEWELLING HOUSES FOK SALE.

Two-story frame houso In JEtnavlllo containing10 rooms.
Two one-story frnmo dwelling! In Klrkwood,

and u line farm for salo; cheuu and cast terms.
It. T. HOW FILL,

insurnnco and Ronl Estate Agent.
nn'-'l HrMgoport. Ohio.

1 jyOU SALE.

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDOISGTOX.
| Cheap mill oa Easy Torini

W. V. HDGE.
oofi ritv Rank Building. i:M0 Mat ket Street,

COMMISSIONERS' SALES.

0OMMI8SION£K'8 SALE.

Statkop West Virginia, Ohio County, is.
In tlio Circuit Court for said county.

Louisa Kicheuborg and others. )
vs. J-In chunccry.

Josoph Wclshar and other*. )
By virtuo of a decrco made by wild court In

tho above entitled cause on the 7th day of Oclobar,180J. the undesigned appointed « special
commissioner for the purpose, will sell at tho
front door of the Court ilousc of said county on

SATURDAY, the 11th DAY of NOVEMBER, 1831.
commencing at in o'clock a. m., tho followlug
deserlbod property, that 1" to soy:
The south *J»» feet of lot numbered 7 In Churchill'saddition No. J to the eitv of Wheeling. Ohio

county. West Virginia. lroatliut-tnt-the <vut side
of McColioeh street aud extending back. bearingan even w idth of 'J) feet aud binding on tho
north line of Eleventh street, the full depth of
Mid lot. with all the buildings and appurteuaneosbelonging to said ground, including the
right to use water from the pipes underlying
the ground adjoining on the north.

ITmims ok Halk.One-third and as much more
m theporchawr clects to pay in cash uu tho
day of tude, the balance (n two equul Installiiu-iitsat six and twelve inouth«. the purchaser

* giving his notes bearing Interest from tho day
of -aie for tho deferred payments.

\V. 1L IUl.LKtl. \V. J. IV. C0WDE.V.
Auctioneer. 8peclal Commissioner.

, I hereby certify that said special commissionerhas given oond with socurity approved
br mo am required by law.
ocl t s JOHN W. MITCHELL. Clerk.

J gPECIAL COMMISSIONERS' SALE
I of the valunblc real estate of thcln'e Isaac Freese,
s deceased, situate In Centre Wheeling and South

Wheeling. ami herctoforo advertised, will. In
pursuance of adjournment, take plnco at the
north front door of theCourt House on WEI>»

i NESDAY, NOVEMBER 15.1W). at 10 o'clock a^xa.i A. J. CLARKE.
UKOROE W. ATKINSON,

Speolal Commissioner*.
1 J. C. Hr.nvr.v. Auctioneer. no9-ll>lS*«5
1
3 AN'IY THE BEST QUALITY OF
. KJ STATIONERY. THE FINEST INK AND
1 T1IE NEATEST TYPE ana used la Ihu Comluciciull'rlntlug rtouo by

T1IE INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE.

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN AND TENTH ST3.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

One Cent Articles.
ncary Envelopes, jsood Feu Holders. 0 Stce

i'CUS, 1 .MCmonilKlUIIl'UOUK. O GUCCIS AOIU input
6 Slate Pencils. -1 Lead Pencil*. <l Collar Muttons
J bunciies Hair I'ins. 1 Handkerchief. 1 Thirabie
1 paper.Pins. 1 paper Needles. spool Silk Twisi
J dozen Hooks and Kyes. II Darning Needles.
Nutmeg Crater, dozcu Brass Pants Button®,
llat Pin. 1 box Cari-et Tacks. l dozen Clothe
Pins. Tablet. 1 set Knitting Noodles.
Lots of 5-cent goods going at l cent.

Two-Cant Articles.
12 dozen Iluttnus, 1 Fine Comb, 1 bottle Ink

Pint Tin Caps, Uatulkerchlcfi.CakoCniicrs. Pep
per Boxes, Langtrv Hair Pius, Carpenter Pencili
Cufl' Muttons. Pie Pans. Pocket Combs. Napkins
Can Openers, Spool Cotton, Toilet Soap, (Jimleu
Tape I.lnes, Rubber Tipped Peuclls, Hal
Crimpers.
We deal only In Bargains and clvo big valu

for tho money.
TJtree-Cent Articles.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, Shnvlnir Brushes,
dozen Dress Buttons, Stamped Dippers, Matel
Safes. Machine oil Cans. Potato Masliera. 1 dozei
Safety Plus. PerfumeJ Toilet Soap. 1 pair Sci>
sors. Pint Funnels. Jelly Plates. Curry Combs
dozen Shoe Luces. School Slates, BastingSpoons
5-cent Tablet*. Cork Screws, Harmonicas, Caki
Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here for bargains, wo will uot dlsappoiu

you.
Four-Cent Articles.

One set Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holders. Moys
Suspenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Childreu'
Bibs, Rubber Dressing Co;nb3. Coinb mid Hrusl
Case, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Fire Shovels
Toweling, Charm JCnivd. Mucilage. Sewing Mu
chine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread, nam
Saw Files, Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico. Mas
litis and hundreds of other articles goiug ui thli
price.

Fivc-Cont Articles.
Ladies' Hose, Children's Hose, Rolling Pins

Boxwood RuLs, Cull Button*, Tin Bucket-. Coin
JdnatJon Glass Cutters, Boy's Knives, Pokers
Door Molts. Neat-foot Oil Shoe Blacking. Wasl
Pans, Itichter Hariuouleas. Towels, -5 c Needli
Packages. Spectacle*. Dime Cologne. Hair Curl
erf. School .-lutes Ijnnp Burners, Shoe Drowsing
Ladles' Pins. Table Knives.
Muuv M'-cent articles in our *> ceut list. Comi

aud take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Tablo Spoon*. Blank Books, I*urses

Shirting, Suspoudors. Butcher Knives, lo-ceu
Laces, Sleeve Bullous, lu cunt Ki it broideries
Scrubbing Brushes. Geoti* Halt lloio.
Merchants invited. We have bar;;.una for yov

and it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap. Jorge Dressing Combs

Harmonicas, Counter Books. Dr.-ss Goods. La
dies' Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, While
.wash Brushes, largeTin Cups,Wash Puns.Shoars

At this popular price wo oiler many article
worth double the money.

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls

Tin Buckets Long Handle Fire Shovels, Pules
Hosiery, Large Lamp Burners, Box i'aper am
Knvciopes. Soring Balances, Sclsiors. B!au!
Books, i'atcnt Burtons.
Our customers known good thing when the;

see it. Join the proucsslou to our .store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Gloves, Shoo Brushes, Stew I'nns, Pre

serve Kettles. Butcher Knives worth 15 cenu
Gins* DUhes. Milk Strainers. Coflbe Pots. Flou
8i(ters. Suspeuders. Extract Vanilla. Dolls. Disc
Pans, Hammers, l Bound Grain or Ground Pep
ner, 1 Found Clunamon, 1 Pound Giuger, 1 Fount
Baking Powder.
The above arj nil genuluo bargains aud lowci

than ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes lines. 25-oont Jowelry

Auger Brace*, stationery Packages, Jul 1 Padlocks
ltoyal Needle Packugos. one-lia.f pound Tea. Iji
dies' ju-cont Hone. bolls, iVceni CutT Buttons,
Mirrors. Pocket Knives.
We nrc constantly receiving bargains and can

not ouoto prices, a» tlioy aro horo to-day au<
gone "to-morrow. It ! * our aim to always havi
something new at prices thuuwlll make you buy

^CLOTHING'.*
AVEBPfUTQ at prices that smash all fonnciU lDnLUiUO records Look, I)» for a $5 o
Overcoat. Wo also buvo great bargains ut $:t.S7
$4.60, *P»7.», up to $10.7.-,.

It will pay you to loolc at the.se goods.
ML'M'Q QIlITQ ttt 5' 'x,> 5- *' *1 87« W90ffl£.n 0 oyiio 57if'>, $987 to $126.'. Wo ar.
leaders In loir prices. If you can mutch then
goods for lej>< than double tho money auywhen
wc Invito von to return thesame nud your inone]
will be refunded. These goods mustgo.
H&W'Q DAMTQ at Mc, (8c.87c,(Be, SI 18 up t,men 0 rfllUO S337. If you want to kuov
the value of a dollar try to borrow one. If yo:
want to know how to snven dollar or more lool
ut our Clothing Department
DAVQ' QT1TTQ at 68c. 87c. OSc. St 18. $1 87 upDUIO 0U110 Come at mice. This side can
not last always, You cannot match the price*
DAUC' DAWT? at 17c. 190,28c.89c. Thwart
Dv 10 i nil 10 bargains and going very fast u
proseut. We liavo all sizes from 5 to IS at thes
prices.
MDM'Q QUAPQ ^,J7c- 3t 10. 81 25. Si :i7fflCiIl 0 OnV&O Jim, to 8iU3. It l* Just a
well to savemouoyou Shoes as anything else
and wo lire away b -low the market

LADIES' FiBB SHOES "/ft*1
82Ci. Onraubcew liitboSboo llnoisprobnbl)
inoru than wp deserve. Wo presume the re.isoi
wo sell so many l» bccausc they don't hut long
but i»cople will have them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Hen's and Boys'. Hats
line Silk llat, which usuully selLs ut 83 01).
Mon'c Chft'fc 1,110c-«>e 83c. aoe up to 83c, OtIDoll 0 ulill lo siilrt» we lead the trade.

Millinery and Ribbons 5!w"',I,orp,-lc<
save you lotsof money. Miss Agues Gnrrity wll
plvo you pointers on Mlllluervnud Trimmingthat will do you good nud will not ovcrcharg*
you norscll you old styles.
IlnHflPtuniP 1'ndorshlrts and Drawers at 25cuuuerwudl. 57c. M>c. <8e,f».So up. Wo uroal
wavs below the market on these goods, us wel
us everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets
Wo have Just recolved a job lot of these goods u
ptice.1 that will surprise you.

ladies' Corsets ««»>. »>.«<> on
Umbrellas at 18c, C9e, 87c up.

Lace Curtains at 39c, 63c, 870 Up.
flPflPAPiAS 20 lbs. Granulated Suwr for SI 00UrUCBriefc. Arbncklo's Coffee. **; Grain oGround Pepper, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger nut
Hakim: Powder, nil going ut'Jc per pound, orpounds for 25 cents.

or A Clothing store, n Hoot nnd Slio.
Store, a lint Store, a Dry Good* Store,Millinery Store, a Notion Store, n FnriiUli
lug; Goo.Im.Store, n flurdivnnt nnd Tlnwnri
Store, xi Ten and GroceryStore.nine nlorc,
lu oho.all coniploto under uiiu root'.

Wohnve tho largest department store In th'
state, 10-0 to IWX» Main street. in to :i-l Tentl
street. nnd 1001 to 10)7 Market street. Eloveientrances.toko your choice, bargains In everdepartment.

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Sts., Wheeling, W, Ya
Branch storo* at Fteubenvlllc. Ilcllalro. Nov

Martinsville, l'arkersburg aud tho "Cyclone" u
Sliter»vil!c. nolo

BUSINESS CHAMGG.

pissoLunux NoTin,

The copartnership horclofore oxlirin* i.x,
tweon H. K. Kaehia urn and Frank It t. tnli.vuundorthollrm namuof II. ) '- Uochmanu
has till* day been dissolved by rnuiuul cju^ut'l-'raul: Bucumanu retiring.

CO-PARTNKRS1I11' NOTICE.
II. M Ita'rhmann and Philip liichtt:.

thin day entered Into a partnerships m0 ^holeaaleproduce busine** under tlio mime ,,[ u Vlkichiuatin «Sr Co. Wo respoctfullv »{ t
pctruaa^c of our ol«l conomu# mid «l*o «.|
ones. H- i' kachmannrillLli' iJ.\( 1IM ANN
yovtniDEE 7. 1891. !),,! )

jQISSOLUTION NOTICE
The co-partnor«hlp heretofore exist:-

txveen H. J. SchuU and Jnmen A. Kemp!- \tiderthe nnmo of behulr. i\: Kemplo. liu- tM>
bc«'ii dissolved by mutual cousout. Mr. K
retiring. Thoso knowing tlieuu>clvo< |.k totbcold Arm will ploosecull and sottli ..

Mr. £ehulz.at 11 il Market street, \vlu> i- u rtu*.izodto sutlio the business.
H. J. SCIIUIX

I JAMKS A. K KM I'LLWilKBUNO, W. Va., November 8,18'J3.
Having purchased the Interest of Mr. J itn< < \KemploIn ibo shoi btoro under tbe tirm !um."

of .-enulr & Keraple. I respectfully k >,.
patronage of my old custeuier* as well ..

new.fno'Jj H. .f. set?' j;.

REAL ESTATE.

i FOR R]E!3Sri
[» No. 72 Fourteenth strcot, ten rooms, modern' from Janimry I, I8U1.
1 No. 1127 Alley 11. two rooms .a . ,.|
s No. 93i>hio street, llrat floor, three room> n

No. i»l Ohio street, second floor, three room* - »
No. 2WJ KotFStreet, three rooms ,
No. liflOl Foil street, throe rooms
No. ::i l'.> MeColloen sireet, three rooms
No.i Chapliim street, livo rooms l,
No. 2W' Chaplino street, live rooms \
No. i>0 Twenty-eighth street, four rooms
No.'.'too Main street, four rooms l. m
No. 1022 Koil'street, four rooms «i ^
No. 1.118 Market street, two looms, :;d .

No. ll.r» Fourteenth street. r> rooms modem. y, ooNo. 2hB Malustreet, tnird floor. 2 rooms
SixroomeU frame dwelling nt Leathern
Storeroom-sou South street, in Ilearno lab.

ornnele building.
«:..000 will buy No. 2319 ChnpKne street, ei^htIroomed brick.

x $1,600 wl-1 buy No. in Virginia street, four.
II roomed frame.

Sl.-VD will buy No. 1113 Allojr 11, flve roonad
1 frame.

i R1NEHART & TATUM,
t City Bank Bvilvisv,

Telephone 21'J. [no9| Itooni No 0.

. FOBSALB.
$1,100 buys a four-roomed house on Virginia

street, Lslaud.
S1.8J0 buys a fotir-roomod houso. lot 00x120

j' feet. on Soutlf I'cnn street.
$3.f»UQ buys a tcu-roomud. double house, onI South liroadway street
8 :.i)U» buys an eight-roomed brick house oa

South Front street.
S3.0K)huys a ten-roomed house, No. 27J5 Loir

street.cheap.
$:» ftOO buys n sevon-roomod nov houso, with

all Improvements, on South Front stro.-L
$JOtJ am! upwards buys Hue building lots.

FOR
Seven-roomed house on South Penn street .<: M
Fight-roomed house on North Front street. -ii (0
Six-roomed house on Ohiosttoot Is<«)
Nine-roome»l house op South Penn street... J-i u>
Four-roomed house on Znno street 10 U0

HARRY J. FINK,
t 1141 Market street, Wheeling. W. Vit

Telephone 0^7. oo3>

FOB SALE,
Six lots in belvedere addition, two coracr

lot*, at each.
House of six rooms and hall, Chnpline, near

Twentieth street. 31,000.
Houso of six roouw, Fightoouth street, in good

condition. 32.800.
i lli.itki* nt siv rnninn hrlnl;. U'ltli fniir.rr»rttno<l

house in ronr. EolF street, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth street*. 5J..MJ0.
House of four rooms, Cnerlcs street, Centro

Wheeling. SO'iO.
House of ilvo rooms, Llnd street, Emit Wheeljiuk. 51.'-da

} Two business house* on Main street, Centre
k Wheeling, ('heap.

House of fotir rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot
30x165 feet tfl.4ML
House of seven rooms. Flftoenth street. 5».W).
lloii.se of six rooms, brick, lot 2[>zl2l (cut, Mula

street. Centre Wheeling, to; 000.
r I.ot east end Fourteenth street. 87)1

House of Ilvo rooms, Woods sftoet. East Wheel*
; inir, fl,MW.

House of four rooms. Eighteenth street. SI.UOH
Threohou«es, Moystou street cheap, ?i5».
House of thro3 rooms. Twelfth street. S:">0.
House of eight rooms. Sixteenth street, in

f good condition, $1,700.
'three lot", hoxlOW feet, Fllaa, White*!; Gallsgbcr'saddition, ?.uO each.
Homo of six rooms uud sUlble, Eighteenth

street, $.«..riW).
Throe hits in P.irk View, cheap.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centro Wheel

iuk 5300.
Kiue suburban propcrtr, two mile* from the

cltv. live minutes walk from motor line, now,
with all modern improvements. Cheap.

1 I/rtts on Caldwell's rim SUM oacli.
0 Fine farm of 14:! acres on National road, nino
. mli<»s oast of tho city, on easy terms.

llusiness property on Market street at inoderaloprice.
Oiio of tho host manufacturing situs i:t tbo

city, fronting ou two rallroudi

NESBITT & DEVINE,
r 1739 Market Stroot. >
' FORSALE.

Throe-roomed cottage on North Huron .street
at 31,MO.

j Seven rooms, hall. bath, nil convenience, on
1 South Broadway: lot :OxLO feet, price5I.O*)
j Six-roomed new house on Soutu Huron Mroot,
r lot l!/»x 12»> feet at Sl.'.hH); cheap.

Elghtroomod brick, corner Eighth ami Main
, streets, at a bargain.
f Five-roomed house on Jacob street, nenr

Thirteenth, at Si'oo
Five-roomed house on Virginia street, lot

' 50x120 feet. prfce £2,100. on easy terms.
Seven-roomed hricft ou iChupilno street, near

Twenty-second, fit it bargain.
Six-roomed house, bath, laundry, natural cat.

electric Huht. hot and cold wiiter, No. --'I
A Whitely btreet. KIrkwood. Very (heap, prlco
t 83.000.
i» Sixty-one and half acre farm. 800 fruit trees,

near Kim Grove, at u bargain.
We will louti vour money on una/1 real estato

security. We also have money to loun.
Call and see us.

IR/OLIE1 &c Z-AJsTE,
> 1327 MARK 1ST 8TKKET.

Tclophono .Wi. n'>f»

FORSALE!^
Fifteor.th street property. plonsmit locution >

reside, or It will pay ten per coat us investment.
I have a very comfortable six-roomed houw

on South 11roadway street. Husall modern> conveniences,a ilrst-claas proporty. and win bo
sold ut less tli:iii cost.

1 Five-roomed house, with p!c:r of ground for
two more houses, at 2.109 Jacob street. Jl. I «u.

! BUILDING L0T3 AT BIG BARGAINS.
s 1
15 C3-. O. SMITH,
. OC.-W 12J0 MARKET 8TttKIX

1
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

n^RUSTEE'8 SALE.
Ily virtue of a deed of trust made by < :-< >?

A. Htucky and Clara, his wife, to tli um ;edas trustee, da rod tho 21th >hy >1 1
1890. ami recorded in tho clerk's otli-
County Court of Ohio county. \Ve<t Virgin. :>

Deed of Trust Ilook No. ;o. page 10. will
public auction at tho north front door
Court House of said county, on
SATURDAY,THR25TH day OK NOVKMIH IL

r commcncingat 10 o'clock a. in., tho foli
1 described proporty. that Is tosav: Tweut- r

J ft-et oil tho north part of the south ha>vt
niiml>ered one hundred and foriy-uln
hundred and fifty, situate In that |»or
City of Wheeling, as Inld oir by Orlotl A

n Wheeling Island, and known u- the "

t Zane's addition to Mild city, a tdat of
recorded lu tbooflice of tho Clerk of tlf

j Court of Ohio county, in Dcd Moo; V<

H I'll, said property to be sold hiiv;
twenty-four feet on South HnwHw.o-
ning back an oqual width at right angles t J

street the depth of one hundred feet.
This property Ik blub ground, on w1.:

» cottage house of four or Ave rooms. No.
1 iJroadway. between Virginia ami Ohio
» Terms OK Sju.K:.One-third of the i>"-
f money and as much more jls the purch ielectto pay cavh. the reriduo lu one yes:

day of sale, with Interact porch *
note with approve# security for tho
pavment. and the title to be nunlne

paid. J. Ii. EWING, Trii
W. H Hau.i:;?. A net longer.

fftfl BLJYS
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